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JFhetsoever Ho saith unto gon de ii."

O10NTI-ILY &BrAFLEýT ti
banadaù,lngregatioual WOffall's Board of MdiSssons.

8% MONTREAL, AUGIJST, 1899. Paricy

SUEJEOTS FrOR FRAYER.D >

",Christitfl Co-operatbnj-. -Ex. 11..8-12, 'Matt. 1S. 19, Fi. i 27. >

jTopîcs roa AuxîLAnY MEET IN " LIFE ANU) LIGN?."
-Augýubt-Hindranct:s tu Frogrezs in Missions.0
Septenîiber- Objecte, uf W%:z.hip ii. Hatlhen LadU

A C un aaions and letters irom the missi unaries in tende?
ýpr pabliaatîun shvud ba addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,

2 aka teet, Montreal, P.Q.
f2 Meky trEditorial raragraphs.

8 Before titis numnbe-r reaches ùur readers, 'Miss Helen J.
»ehie idi haieç star;ed unfi er hon.ýccazd jurney to Cisamba,

ý.eeunîpanied by Dr. A. Y. Masý,uy and Mr. Rcbert G. Moffatt
£huy expeuct Lu sal ;-runi Muntreal on thse steam2er "LaW
3uperior, " July 26th.t Mrs. çfle'. %V. T. Carnie has not heen granted a iedical cer-
linicte purniutt±ng lier tu retuin to Afuica. NYt ho e, in Gyd's
vrovidenee, hier heaitb nuill peedii3 bu ieet.jied, sv th&t cie n.ay
jbce s uon Lu juin betr hiut5u.snd su.d fe]iow .4orktrs in far-away

Cîsaniba and tent ivsuit tbr labun uf luile for Lise Master.
l ite Tressuren vf tLe C.C.W.B.Mý. sunaege ihiany

;tbsttks tilt geuýiteruU gif t Jf $3G2!. 62 fruit, "The Canada C0ýngre-
gattuni17 ltigli Mbscsu1.sry SuçtIet3 " t,,nsnds Miss Hclen J.

:Meli &, tts e1tag eseic.l uIr,e 4ec 0f rcceiving thias
hUerai .snd tittey duÀÂtlefl, cp..tunt ibutiùns il not be 1

Nrequ4ired fur tisia ubject. Nu5v that «e are entering uron
anetther 3 est a Sile, c>iti)l liau Ctcr3 An.dliary and eari menuier

!resulie Lu Le, ni.nt, cstitaýt 5 nd faitsf ni in obr 3 ing Gcd's coin-
!mand. UIr Paît ntlUud eý ncuragirig, bit ahl niZ admit mure
fcould aud ctvuid bu dunie by thte %n otiei lit uu Caniada Congre- '
igatsu"a C..hart..e t'. zcpecsd tilt -"g.r"d ateSej.* WL4ýt a blessiug
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and privilege to make the niotto cf the Wcniait' floard
guide, " Whatsoever H1e saith unto you du it, " and tu Liea ou
Saviour say to one ind ail, " She hath dune %what bhie ccuild.'
MLT to date 1,677 subscri1itions have been rectived fur th.

M.IVdirie 5. Siîice the new postal rtgidatiuns hau.; bec+
made the M. L. lias ot been accepted at the Post-Office for fi

tinmsicoinsequéàntly the M. L. is inailed as third c1kt
matter, namely, " 1 cent fur 1 ouniceýs or lesb.- The postage
1 copy is uzore than the price cf the M. L. a year, being for a
package containing 1 M'%. L. ju.,t the dol s un a j.ack a-e of'4
copies, viz., 1 cent per rnonth. Bcisideb the ivcrk cf %vsapin'u
and addressing the sinaller package, twtlve tirei, at Yeav iz
great as that on thc larger package. Out of 84 padkags m il'i
eaclb ionth, 66 contain less than "0 in nuniber, and cf thesei
contain 10 and 21 lcss than 10 in each package. We du ine,
want to deprive anyone of reading the M. L , but wE; do want1
make a rule that " not lcss than 5 copies can be inailed to o
address " A few extra copies tu eacluse in letters would
doing good missionary wcrk. We hope or friends ivill bear zý
mind these facts when scliciting urders for Volume 6.

Notice.-Ottawa Rranch.
The Auxiliaries and Mission Bands of the Ottawa Branchanl

requested to send their contributions for the present to Mrý
Sanders, the Treasurer of the Board.

By order of MRs. J. W. KENNEDY,
.Presfdent.

Prom Miss Maggie W. Melville.
CISA14BA, May 21, 1899.

My DEAtri FîuENDS,-Since I last wvrote to you I have b<e
over visiting for ten days the missionaries of the Engls1ýj
Mission at Ocilonda. It is about twenty-five miles distant, anS.
with good carriers and good weather, the journey can be iaSq
in eigbt hours. I spent a very enjoyable time, but was glad t.
be home again among the girls and boys. How noisy the gif
were that night. 1 said, did they want to sew, anid th?~
replied, " No, wve juat want to sit and look at you. " Well ,i fel,
glad that they cared so inuch for mny presence. One of tl.
married girbs, Vita, took charge of themn in the evenings durinq
my absence, holding the evening prayers with them. Duri-Lî,
my visit another little one arrived at the station, a litie girlï
Kambundu and Wande. Yon will rpimember my writing
their marriage. She is a fine, little, plump girl, to be cale
Eva. Then last Wednesday a little, delicate boy came
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fKub antd Ngene. It was fron thei our Father saw fit to
take thtir little Citende wlien lie was jut a iunth uld. We
ray thbat if it b His will Ie muay spare this little une to be a
sutinile " in their louse. Knuuba is sucl a good, true lad,

ainig the " Truth " i uli in his heai t, and iot unly that, but lie
,vell able to tell it to others.
The last two weeks iave been %ery buby, for the carriers nave
rried front the coast. As there are 150 or so, it ntade a great

&al Of %ork to pay them. I lad %ery little of it to do, only
ing able tu teai buile of the cloth with which tu pay them.
ou îîtay be suie we rejoice to receise our gouod, some of wivlch

betn at the coast for eighteen mtonths. Somte bales
f good. from boie of tht honte ehturche have arî ived tou, but

I haýe not the particularb, I cainnt thank you by naine.
JIr. Currie miay be able tu ackýnowledge particular ly, but in

teral instances nu list of goods tas been sent and no namte of
the senders.

Just nov there are eight little boys looking at picture books,
ind, judging fron remnarks, they are enjoying then. One of
hen is a lad who camte before imy sister went avay with a sore
oot and when almîost well went with the lads to the Njenje.
)n returning, he carne again tu the station, and seems to wish to
enain. All the othrers are from the villages. But one never
-nows which boys or girls among these picture lovers will be
hose to come and live here. But I must not make my letter
onger this time.

Cisamba Schools.
During the first two months of the year the schools were

livided as reported last year, but because Mrs. Currie and my
ister left us to return to America, a change was necessary.
nstead, therefore, of the Girls' and Boys' Schools each beirig
vided into two, with two teachers, they were each held as one,

bus making a much larger Boys' than heretofore. As it was
possible for one persun to overcome the work, two of the

'arthest advanced of the lads were chosen to assist, one in each
ehool. They very soton becane good teachers, and after three

?onths' practice were sent to Ciyuka to take charge of ther bools there. Others were chosen in their places, and after a
ange in one case, we seem again to have two lads well fitted
r their position. The regular Kindergarten hîad to be given

p for a time. In the Girls' School, however, some of the
songer unes sew, but it is simply to keep them interested until
ther helpers come from the home-land, when we hope to extend
e work greatly.
As regards numbers :
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Bioys' Scibool.
April 1, 1898. -Total on reular rolli...........

Added during year . .........
Dropped " " ............

April 1, 1899.-Total on regular roll...........
Naines on occasional roll, biaving attended

less than 3 montis ....... ... .........

Girls' School.
April 1, 1898. -Total on regular rolli...................

Added during year ............ ........
Transferred f roin Kindergarten roli...

April 1, 1899. -Total on regular rolli....................
Naines on occasional roll, baving attended

less than 3 montis ...................
The school .vork lias been very encouraging during the y'

The attendance has been very reýular, especially in tbe G15
School. The average in the Boys , bowvever, has been redut
because of a number having gone long journeys, occupying fr~
two ixuontlbs up. These boys, however, have carried their bû
with tliem, and on theïr return we have not found thatt
have dropped bebind to any great extent.j

Just a word about the younger girls wbo are Isere. Two ye
ago, wbien we sawv the lastig r

1 
inrarried, it was ratheýr a glue4

outlook. But one by one ot iers canie utitil niow wve bave stead
fromn eigbteen to tweiity-one or trvo, sleeping in their bouses qJ
overflowinig into our kitcben. Tbeir evenings are spent withl
and tbus thbey are sbielded fromn mucb evil tbey would ses
living at the native villages. Pray for our work, that our Fatht
richest blessing xnay rest upon it.

Respectfnlly submitted,

MG'IaGE %V. MELVIL

OISAMBA, April 1, 1899. '
Prom Rev. IV T. Gurrme.

OrsaMBAa, May 15, 1899
DRAR MaS. SANDrtR,-I received to-day three parcels mar

C 1, C 2 and C 3, out of a case marked C 3. Tirese contain
biatchets, ssws, boring-bits, spring traps (my thuxnb says tb
are brutal tbings), iron spoons, and what seemn to be shoes
oxen. I know riot wben these things reacbed tbe coastj
wbo, is the practical, big-bearted person, male or female,
sent theur. It may be tbey were neyer intended for us.
that case there is little chance of tbem ever reaching tbeir la
owner. They ha> e coie-like tire manna in the w-'dernee.
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twhen they wore wanted ; ail but tho2e steel traps; though
rhaps in a couple of days it wiil be possible to think of thern
tih moretgrace Our boys are wild for the, hatchets and saws;
t iver the sent as a gift? or is the bill to fofloit shortiy?
re will conclude for the present that thc Lord sent thein, aud
we find ourselves mistaken we will asic soxuie of you at borne
help us pay for thern. -frtehsia paetyI as(,' received three baies of goods frtehsia paety
ae is a long bale beund outside wvith a thick paper-brown on

tie side and black on the other-but without any marks ; at

f st none are to be seen, for the paper cover lias been badiy

rn on the journey. 1 have not, and wîill flot for the i)resent,
Sthis baie, uniess it proves to be darnp, but just send you

~ith burlap and inarked C 1 and C 2. Oeo hs pnd
hcontents were in gond shape, and wvill be of great service.

-me esipîs wvith the donors' naines I arn sending to Nlrs. Thos.
edie, L ontreai. Charges since last report:
Freiqht and Insurance frorn Engiand on 2 baies $ 2.43
Carnage from coast on 3 bales;. ................ 14.49

et te t 3 loads hardwvare .......... 14.49

S31.41
The freight, insurance, and duty on the hardware rnay or rnay

et be cllarg. '. 50e in 1897 or recently. 1 wii try to find ont
C 1 and C2 2 f rom WVinnipeg. The cÉlher baie wigx from

ýrantford.

Copy of a Letter frorn a Prominent .Native
Christian,

A. PROCTR IN THE SURREME COURT.

t JAFFNA, CETLON, 26th April, 1898.
DEAR Mism-S LnITUE, -I wrote you twvice before this, enclosing

attings froin newspapers, but received no reply. Perhaps the
[etters did not reach you. It appears to me that I arn always
n toucli with you because 1 of ten read the letters you send to
our friends here. and aiso yoxsr occasionai letters; and publica-
io ns. I thank ffhe Lord for using you to #-xtend and strengthen

is kingdorn. !,ou xwere trained by Hirn ini a foreign field for
bis purpose. flad you flot livcd in .heathen land and knon
heo ways of nsery and darkness, your love for the heathen

uld flot be so great as it is now. Fortunately for us your
-rAmning home *-as our land. Y-îflbiglad to know that
Iý'here are thusnds in Jaffna who are sincere y grateful to you.
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The hospitals at Manepy and irnuvil are doir.g a %veorl4
good. I know more of the latter because I pass by daily on~
wvay to the coýurtï, andi sce for iîîy.self the nuxober ut patîî
brouight there fiar treatiiuent. Dr. Curr lias gauned the
dence of the people and îs very kind tu lier patients. A h~
filled with divine love, Oih, whjat love does it pour out!

The' last rainy seaSoni 1111uUSua1ll vvet and fever uf 2.
type prevailed. Bothi the liospitals afforded great relief. l
lahor, eni(-igy, and iruoney you spent fouzidàiig these Iîimsji
wvere more than compensated by the work doue at that 55
Thepel aîuîreciate tVie work dune in the hospitals, and
are go-tting iip a pctitioîo tu Governmnent to open new ruadj
bring tIse hnspitals ricarer to sortie of the villages. '

The gospel mressage is lteiiug faithfully carried to the I'atîi
and their friends. Set.eral attend the meetings Nvhich aret
in tIse Bungalow. The Irnuvil liospital is very fortuatî
liaving Mrs, Chilliahipillai tu ituini>ter to the spiritual needsj
the patients and others.

Trhe Irnuvil premnises look nice and in a fewv years svould
quitA slhady Santhiapillai is doing hi., ljst tu iriake it attrac1i
1 hope that in no distant future you would couic ainong us
sojourn awhile aud sec with your owii eye.i tIse fruits of
labors. 'May God bless you.

Yours very truly, CRE
S. F. G. CRE

Ts'easkirer's Acknecvt'cdgccnets, frocs Jiose 24t7s to July 21,st,i

TOONTOmo BIZANCi.-Bowmîanville Auxiliary, $5.10; Torou
Northern Auxiliary, from Rev. R. Robinson, Wiarton,
)r. A Y. 'Massay towards the Medical Missionarys5 Uuttst, 0,-

ONTARIO (MîISusaLLA.Eous. )-Mrs. (Rev.) W. T. C-uri13 i
yearly subscriptions M. L., 65 cents ; Mrs. P. H.Mcea
Martint. arn island, $2 ; Cold Springs, 6 subscriptions 1).4)
60 cent. , HalUîltun First Church, 1 subsorîption (additio
M. L., 10 cents.

QUEBisC PROVINCIAL BRANcH,-Montreal Calvary Auxiliml
for French Canadian Mission, 84.74.

CNP CONGREGATIONAL FOREiGN MissioNARY SocSnr.
Towvards Miss Helen J. 'Melville's traeelling expenses, 83W2.,

Total for Ontario, $18. 45 ; Quebec, $4.74 ; C. C. F. M.
$36262 ; Grand Total, $385.81.

(MRs.) FRANC 3 A. SANDERS, Treas. (1.C. W.B. M.,
125 Mi ckay Street, Montreal, '
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Arc Story of n'y Life -"(Bishop Taylor). 'Reality vs.~man,(, i South Central Africa' (Johnston). Moffatt's "South

ict.' "Livingston." " Klairna'sq Country." " Story of
~anda" (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Lganda.» " Lone Womnan
rAfric%." "Ainong the Matrbele." " Thioiiias Comirber."

ishot> Crowter." " Missionaries and Martyr,, of Mada.
a'" Round Africa." Miss Wlhately's"Egyp)t." "Aniong

r Zulus.",
iVh'a-" Chincse Charactcr Sketches." " Corner of Cathay"
.'dele Fielde). " Tung, or Five years in South China.*' "Amrong

I TLbhetans "(Isabella Bird Bishop). " Froîn Far Formosa;
,,. ackaY). "Demon Possession" (Dr. Nevius). "Ten years in

u churia."A Cycle of Cathay " (Martin). "Amoiing the

unter). " Pomegranates from the Punjauib." " Wondrous
ýkle " (A.L.0O.E.> "lSeven years iii Ceylon " (Mliss Leitchi.>

.ur Heroes of India." "Alexander Duif." "2doùniram Jud-
," " William Carey."" "Tales of tho Punjaub " (F.A. Steel).
a' apan-'.Joseph Neesima " (Davis). "The Ainu of Japan."
he Isles-" Islands of the Pacifie' (Francis). IlAinon the

> unies." "lJames Chalm-ers." " Bishop Pattesorn." "HÏenry
man, the Martyr of Sumatra." "John G. Paton." IlLetters
m the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).
?ersia-" Justin Perkins, D. D. " " Woman and the Gospel
Persia." IlHenry Martyn and Samuel J. Milîs."

12 urkey-" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Greene).
I Arenia. "
'\orkat Home-" 'Life of Henry Wilkes." "ThePoor in Great

ti" The Children of the, Poor " (Rii.). IIPractical Chris-
SnSociology." "A Princesa of the Gutter." "Our Children"

f: M. Stirling). '. Praying- and Working" (Rev. W. F. Stevenson).
Wfoman's Ministry " ( Mrs. Noedham). IIThrough Prison

;s '- Sactdle, Sled and Snowshoe" (McDougall). "Florence
[ittendon Missions"' (Edholm). "Wanted, Antiseptic Chris-
lu" (Maud B. Booth). "The OJurse of SepticSo:il Treatment."
khe Startled SeN,-ng Society." "The Greatest Thing in the~orld " (D)rummond). " Letters to Dorothy " (Training
hüol). "A Day's Time-Table." David Dougla.'t" (Prohibi-

11."Pre,,.ailing Prayer" (Moody). "Faith Papers." "Fun
5d Finance." "Miss Havergal',sMemorials." " Lhe Cost of a'y"and "Unanswered Pirayer" (Mrs. S. M. I. Ilenry).
Iouching Incidents and Remarkable Answers to Prayer."
(8markable Narratives" (Sims). "Revival Kindlings."
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By Dr. A. J. Gordon. -" The Holy Spirit in Missions." <
Ministry of the S pirit." 'Huw Chriist carne to Church." '

By Rev.F B. týeyer.-" T1he Bells of Is." " Light ol
Duties." "Calvary to Pentecost." Etc.

J3y J. "qilbur C'hapnîani, D.D.-'* Recehýeci ye the I
Ghiost?" "And Peter." î

]3y Rev. Andrew Mýurray.- "With Chri6t in the Schor -
Prayer." -Like Christ." "The Spirit of Christ. "t
Children for Christ." Etc.

By Harinahi Whitall Smith.-' The Christian's Secret~~
Happy Life." " The Science of M\otherhood."

ML\iscel.lancouis. -" *Neglected Continent, South Arnse
"Modern Herues of the Missiun Field." ««Missig-1

Heroines in Eastern Lands." " Siberian Lepers" (
Marsden). " Equatur to F'oie -" "Kindashon's Wife" (Ai~

"Missionary Band" (Broomhall).
Terniis -Oue cent a day aîttr the finit week and return pol
Infuri.îatiun chiesfully gi,ýen by tlUe Librarian, Ms

IM. Cochi.ne, 294 Drummnond Street, Montreal, P.Q.

LEAFLETS FOR SALE.
American Board Alinanacs. 10c. Help for Mission :

5c. lier Son. Woirnen of Japan. Children of T'urkey.
Cenîts in a Cup ofTea. 3- each. Our Missi nary Revîval>-
Partners5hip. Chiàps ftorOtier Wurkbhups. Givers for J
Gods of Hindu Children. "Chili" Chinese Girl. Jî
Forces. Building a Pro>gram. My Littie Box. MýNothers;?'
Homes in Africa. O. P. J. Pit-ýhers and Lamps. Pdet
Ramabei. The M-Ni.,sionary MAeeting. God's Tenth.L
Men and Women of India. Unemployedl Talent inU
Church. What Can Boys Do. Hindîî Widowhood .
Harry Sen.. What You Owe and Why You Owe it. e.-
Life in West Central Africa. Hindu Women. Stewat*'
of Mney. Wumen of Turkey. Women of West Cceý
Africa. Child Life in India. Deacon Brown's Colt.4.:
Calleth Thee. McaIr. Parteî's Token. One Woman's Epe
in Tith.tig. The WVillful Gifts. 2c. each. The Deai,,'
Tenth. Systematic Giving. A Sermion on Tithes ,ý
Stanton's Thankofferings. The MeNlt.suring Rod. Tote
Which. The Other Side of the Question. lc. each. z

For any of the above, address, Miis. S. H. E. Mooito
Mance Street, Montreal, Que.

DIRECIî iÜ oI .flOsTiu. LsEAFLET - sL8rÂçaîns, lu cents a yeetg
able la ad1ance, al urders and mû~e.ý w z, tràt tu the Secretat
the Âuxlllarles.

ri.e MuSTRU LEAFLET ot the Canada C.ngregu.nal Winas

Oralg and St Peter Btres, Montroal. F.CQ.


